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Details of Taking City
of Tien Tsin.

It effect the water supply. Ha waa unwilling to go deeply Into the condition
h had studied In tht territory before
his report waa ubmitted. but Intimated
that grailng under proper restriction!
would be recommended. He urge th
extension of forest reserve boundaries
giving control of grating over the
greater area, obviating the harmful
The investigaeffect of
tion will be continued over many other reserve.
over-graxln-

foreign

Sixteen Thousand Foreign
Troops in China.
Admiral

Charges that For

Kempff

AT PEKIN

IN

MS Tl

Towne Expects Demo
cratic Nomination.

MHaUfter.
y

HAMMs.il

AMU TOMUa."

Rocks in China.

Name af Mew Repabliraa Club Organised
at La Vega.

DANGER.

TskU. June 27. AclmreJ Kempff opposed the policy of attacking: the Chinese army unlee they began hnstllltle.
at In now admitted that the power at
tarklns; th forts turned the Chinese
into allies with the Boxer. The Amer-- I.
a in think this might have been
avoided. Kempff held aloof from
beyond movemenla necessary to
rearue Americana.
The for
aehore number 16,000, of
w hich l.2iK are Uritlah, 1.300 Uermana,
4.000 KiMWIan. 3.K) Japanese and the
remainder Americana, French, Italian
and Austrian.
Lieut. Jayne. of the Neward, trying
to reach Tien Tain by boat at the time
of the storming of Tien Twin, had a
fierce fight with Chinese.
Major Waller' battalion of 130 maCraddork'f
rine with Commander
Drltlnh naval brigade, numbering five
tiundred, were ramped on June 23, eight
in Ilea from Tien Tain, wheretha railroad
waa destroyed.
At daylight on the 23J. (Major Waller
and two companlf of British marched
on Tien Tfln.
The remainder of the
British and 300 Welsh fusilier, supporting went up the rver bank. Ann
other column consisting chiefly of
and Hermans, took up the route
chosen by Waller. They were repulsed, hwever.
On June 21 the Russian became engaged In conflict with the Chlneae.
First, Major Waller waa reinforced and
then rejoined the British military column being attacked. The Chlneae exploded a mine under the marines, mere-th- e
killed were Private Nicholas and
to a heavy flanking Are, and Private
Hunter nas killed, and Conor I Heder.
Ick wounded.
The English and American forces
carried the village outside the walled
city by storm. They found In Tien Tln
Lieut, Irwin and Cadet Pettlnglll with
forty men In good condition. Among
the killed rwere Private Nlchoaa and
another.
e

Rua-aia-

Beige Kalied.

Washington. June SO. The following
rablegram waa received from United
States Consul Ragsdala, at Tien Tain,
June 27, being the first communication from him In nearly two weeks:
"The siege of Tien Tsin raised. Troop
sent for relief of legation returned In
vain. Fighting seven separate battalion i. American to I six aJlled and M
wounded. On the 19th the minister
given 34 hours to leave Pekin, and reRAGSDAUC."
fused. SHU there.

The republican of Las Vegas got together Thursday evening and organised what is known a the Hammer
and Tong Republican club. Colonel
K. E. Twitched wa mad president,
John York, drat vie president; D. T.
Lowry, second vies president: W. C.
Reid, secretary, and Harry W. Kelly,
treasurer. The purpose of the olub is
to thoroughly organise the republican
of La Vegas, especially in the new
town, where there are known to be 1,200
vote, and the largest number of Votes
ever cast In that precinct 1 760. East
La Vegas it strongly republican, but
through lack of organisation th party
ha lost th past few city elections by
a small majority, many of the republican having voted th cltlsen' ticket
a againat their own party. In th coming alectlon, municipal affairs will not
bo in Issue and th men who claim
to be republican will likely vote tbs
tralght ticket.
At th meeting of th new organisation Thursday evening two hundred
men and voters signed th constitution, pledging their support and vot
to th republican party. This I equal
to th number of republcan votes cast
a: th last city election, and It I
thought that by th next meeting of
this club, 600 name will hav been
added and at leaat 600 hammer and
tong.
Colonel Twltchell was Instructed by th club to mak an effort to secure Henetor Woloott for an
sild res some tim In July, when th
club will give a barbecue to visiting

STATEMENT.

BANK

Kansas City, June 30. Congressman
Town registered at the Coates House
this morning and to an Associated
Press representative gave out the following signed statement: "I am not
crowding my candidacy for the lce
presidency In th
ordinary way. I
havs oanvaesed no delegation. My
upon
the loglo and policy
friends rely
of the situation, and expect the demo- ocratio convention to nominate me."
TH
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KmMevelt Coming West.

Cleveland, (.,
Roosevelt passed
day, en route to
tend the Kough

30. Oovernor
June
through Cleveland to
Oklahoma City to atRider' reunion.

For sals cheap Th contents of an
rooming house;

in city everything new;
low. Apply at 206 south

btrentlocation
vary

First street.

Remember th picnic at th Columbu
park on Sunday. Proceed to b used
Inve.tlantlng Forest Kesevatloni.
in th building of the C. Colombo Bent,
Phoenlx, Aril., June 30. Olfford
evolent hall.
forester of the department of agCherry
th coolest and most
riculture, Is here after traveling over
parts of the Black Mesa, and Oil for- refreshing drink at J. H. O'Rielly A
Co.'.
est reserves. He has charge of the InTh Zeiger Cafe will spread an elevestigation of effects of the gresing on
forest reservations, particularly where gant hot free lunch
Pin-cho-

Fo,

Engagements---Wedding-

s

Are Cupid's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for
tint's, and thefe finger signs to the two steps to happiness
are shovin in vaiied and wonderful array at our store. We
have them in all styles, the Diamond, the Huby, the

Sapphire, Emerald., Turquoise,
or in combination, at prices
wealthiest.

r77f"ePplvp
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Ilallroad

Fine Watches at very low

Llvvvrvvvv wwvyw

Pearl", solitaires
to suit the lowliest or the

v

Hot Weather Prices
ON CROCKERY.
This week 25 PER CENT.
OFF on any pattern in the store
and we have 15 to select from.

A. B. fflcGaff ey & Co.
l'lione

ivsd

fl4.

'41(1

West Railroad Avenue.
iaaOaj

l. W kite.
years,

White, aged ti
died
on South Second street
early thia morning of paralysis.
H
wa an old resident hers.
Several
years ago, while working ia a well
the rock curbing caved in upon nim
and injured hi head, and th injury
gave him trouble ever afterward, being th ultimate causa of his death. H
leaves a widow, two sons, John
and
Frank, and two daughters, Mrs. Ly
ander Akers, and Mr. T. McNulty.
Funeral service will be held
morning at 10:30 o'clock at th new
ttwn Catholic church. Father Manda
larla will preach th funeral sermon.
The carriage will leave the house. No.
i:( south Second street at IV a. m.
sharp. Th two sons, J. J. and Frank
L. Aker.
White, and th
will arrive
from Bland to attend th funeral.
John

at his

1).

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

1

Ul'O VADH.
Th

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING1

JEWELRY

STORE..!
DIAMONDS ar going to be very in orb
higher. Buy now tad lave money.
Our stock Is beautiful scd complete

WATCHE- S-

are
acknowledged
headquarter
for fins railroad
watch
either for smq or oa
any

paymeut.

A Tory eomplets stuck
SILVERWARE
for waddlog or anniversary gifts.
WhUt prises snd staple tail
goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING snd engraving specialty. Btons setting
beautifully done.
HONEST OOODS at houeet prises for
hoDtwt
to buy.
H, E. FOX, Albuquarqua, N. M

rplt

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

ATTBWTIOM,

Near
Bland Burned.

Woodbury

Estimated

Mill

Loss

THE PHOENIX!!

and Wife Will

iDHTa.
CHECK FREE.
ETC7TT

Don't Miss This Chance.
You will need a suit this fall. Order it now and get the pick of tht line. Such a
a grand selection of woolens you have never seen, it will do you good to look then over, do
to without fail before purchasing elsewhere.

NOMINATIONS.

We Guarantee Every Suit

gpeolal to Tbe CtUaaa,

t

Aa represented. Fit perfect and workmanship the v ry best. Suits to order,
Pants to order, $3.50 to $11.00 Overcoats to order, $n.oo to $30.00,
If you will step in and

$ij 00 to $35.

Look Our Samples Over
We will convince you that we will sell you a better suit for less money than you can buy
aame suit elsewhere, and you may get the $15.00 free you are just as liable to get it as
as anyone else. You may need something in Gentlemen's uroishings,

IIILLVKR-CRCAUHE-

Our Gents' Furnishing Department

y,

is one of the largest in the city and our prices are invariably tht lowest.
We have about twenty-fiv- e
pieces of Bunting, slightly damaged
yard. Cheap for Fourth of July decorating.

NO. 2JIO,

oo

-

oo

I. fl

July 1st ends our bu3inos3 year and until that

y

date we will sell our entire stock of

Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction
Children's Clothing, Ohildron'o Woioto, j

Boys'

loo

Tha Largest Cbthlng anil Furnishing Goods House In the Two Territories.

Agent, (or
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 aaa

Males Ufa

double enjoyable.
houss go
earthly paradUs. Kit op your rooms
with oor rich and benatlful creations
Id suits snd single plrra. which tr
realised dream of elejnnce and
picture of fauey Irannferred from
Iniiglnatlou into reality. It's a'
ay a tbliikliif to (Ire your boms
an unwonted charm by a few
s
from oar stock.

furniture makes

IW
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I
I

FlUsel
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U

How We Are Going

to

Alake Dull Months

Bright

The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily Dall
f r the Dry Goods Man, he is between sea-

fx

selao-tlon-

ORDERS
Saoat

II (

l"
3
U II

IU L
204 Bailroad Avenue, AlbaqaerqE), N. It
isOotsrt Xa.lcta.tecl. Store in tb
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4e.

NONE HIGHER

Ones

sons. These months have never yet been dull with
us. We have always induced people to buy in July
and August, and we are going to do the same thing
this season. We are going to offer values that will
clean up our stock ; there is no profit in carrying
goods over therefore we will have a

Watch Our
Show Window
For Bargain!....

Straw

JMattino:!
R. F. HELLWEG & CO,

General Clearance Sale On All Wash Goods.

Just the thing for warm weather.

NEW PHONE 194.

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

jaijgnarjsiiaiiafmig

AH

sis

off former selling price.

.....TO SELECT FROM

An Attractive Home
Kin

Boys'

waisto.

A LARGE STOCK

loan

Don't forget the C. Colombo Benevolent society picnic at Columbus park
Let Sunday. A rousing big crowd ought
to attend.

Boys'

Shirts,

Blouses, at 25 per cent,

com-pen-

pic-

Uc per

Grand Inventory Sale....

'ba;

Yellowstone
bar is the mcst popular resort in
town. The best of goods and a
fine hot lunch

a

807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

is

orrick.
If Von Want te Make Money
Simpson for loans oa all hinds of
oo lateral security. Also for great bar- Uet a Job In the mlot. If you wsut to save
money Trade at the leeberg.
gains In unredeemed watches,
tot
south Second street, near ths postoffjoe.
Melini & Eakin's

only

DJo O9

IE5o HILEteltnLcCS
TELEPHONE

to-d-

lee eold watermelon! at J. L. Hell A ( os.
Our line of Hefrlgerators are all hardwood and perfect la rlreulatlon. and nre
the best en the market. Whitney Co.

n', liter.
MS,

W. fl O

Dnlesrt Snwa,
O iimol tt levee,

TUB CHICAGO TAILOU9 whose handsome line of woolens wt art showing
this season, offer a cash prir s of $15.00 upoa the sale of twenty-fiv- e
suits, the prise to b
given one of the twenty-fiv- e
purchasers. Each purchaser receives a number, and when
twenty-fiv- e
suits have been sold, one of the twenty-fiv- e
mea will receive tht $15.00 check.

Celebrate in Ohio.
DEMOCRATIC

eta agewti ae
r
Ur

--

$25.00

$25,00- 0-

No Insurance.
President McKinley

NUMBER 211

M3-AJLT- T

Bland, June 30 Last night between
and t o clock tire broke out in the
n.llllng plant of the Cochlti Keductloa
and improvement company at Woodbury, six miles south of Una place, and
despite the oduria of all th employes
the large building, with lis sxpenstvs
machinery, was totally deatreyed. A
.
high wind was raging and after tbe
(tames once started nothing sould be
A Happy Marring Perfume at Lamar, done to check tbe fury of the Ore. Large
stream of water war soon playing en
olorado.
true lure, but thy had ao Heel.
Invitation hav been received In th tb
city announcing the marriage of Uran-b- y Th origin of tb fir remains a mys-terbut It is known, however, that It
lllllyer to Mia Annie M. Creaghe,
at Lamar, Colo., on Jun 30. Th bride tarted ia lb engine room, ti la estiis th daughter of St. Oeorg Craagbe, mated that the loss to the company will
who resided for year at Springervllle, be In tbe neighborhood of Lte.ifcM, with
Apache county, Arliona, and who waa no insurance.
th popular and fearless sheriff of that
President MxKlnley at Home.
county leveral years ego. Ths Oreagh
Canton, O., June 30. President and
family last year removed from Anson
t j Lamar, Colo., where Mr. Creaghe la Mrs. McKinley reached Canton
in th stock raising business. Miss and wnt direct to their borne, tbe reAnna Thomas, daughter of Mr. Louisa modelled cottage on North Markst
Thomas, of tbls city, was present at tract, mad famous In the campaign
the marriage. The Cltlsen extend con- of lslrt, where tbey were greeted by
members of th clliseo' reception comgratulations.
mittee of 1HL who had arranged ah inSANTA K BALL TONMKKa.
formal reception. It Waa just such a
scene as was witnessed every day In
the campaign.
Game In Progress SeeonS Conteet
Big demonstration wars made at Al-lAfternoon.
nee, eteleme, Letonia and other manThis afternoon, at the fair ground,
th two team ar playing th first of a ufacturing town along th railroad.
series of two gam, th line-u- p
of th President McKinley appeared oa the
platform and acknowledged ths greet-ug- a
team being a follow:
with bow and waving hands.
Santa Fe Astler, catcher; ShoemaPar-ioker, pitcher; Alarid, first
Demoeratle nominations.
second base; Shirk, third baa;
Chicago Jun JO. At democratic
Thayer, ahorl stop; Otero, center Held,
convention
Ward, right field, Blair, left field;
th following candidates were cboseai First
Snope and Salt, substitutes.
Browns McDonald, catcher; Stern, district,. Leoa.Hornstein; second disp tcber; Ortis. first base; Hal, second trict, John 1. Feely;
third district,
p. Foster (renominated);
base; Wrenn, third base; Hugh, Oeorg
short stop; Msrritt, left field; Quier, fourth diatrkit, James MoAn draws;
fifth district- - William T. Mshoney;
center field; Crumpacker, right field.
Th second gams will be played at sixth district, Emll Hoeobeeter; seventh
district William Peacock.
tbe fa'r ground
aftarnoon.
game called promptly at S o'clock. A
SCataetalaea Bar Class.
large crowd ought to attend, aa they
Teeterday morning Miss Oilmore,
will undoubtedly be treated to a good
the accomplished and popular music
game of the national aport.
entertained her class of
While bere Manager Conway will in- teacher,
terview firemen of th recently dis- ob south Bdlth street. A pleasant
on
south Sdith atreet. A pleasant
banded volunteer Ore department and
prevail upon them to send delegate to hour was pern in playing games after
which
delicious and cooling refreshth convention of flremin that will be
held at Santa F oa th Fourth of ments were served, which ware thoroughly
enjoyed by tb young people,
'
July.
A th Browns base ball club ars In
A Big Smeller Mnrnlng.
duty bound to play In Deming on the
Fourth and In Silver City the day fol- ionLast night, George B. Ayer, divissuperintendent or ths Santa Fe. relowing. Manager Conway this morning
mad arrangement for th Washburn ceived a dispatch fro: i the superintendent
of the Detroit Smelting
y
base ball club to visit Santa F and
at Morend, Arlsona. stating that
play there on th Fourth. Tb Wash-burn- s
th
was
plant
on
firs and oould oot be
will leave for the territorial capsaved. Ths loss will probably foot up
ital Tuesday morning.
to several thousand dollars.

rt

IEMEZ HOT MPKIKis.
Stag leave 8 urges' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
tables every Monday and Friday
morning at i o'clock for th springs.
J. B. Block, proprietor. Be advertise
ment In another column.

ivan
most rnossrT
AMD
cawarvt,

the otlLn

i

tw

an. ostoasta
or

bom

Notice.

Jeweler,

vm

Imlhiif John

C. Colombo Benevolent society
Notice is hereby given that a
nic on Sunday at Calumbue park.
nership
be
been
formed
has
everybody attend.
tween ths undersigned, all of Al
buquerque, New Mexico, under the
name and tyl of O. W. Strong At
Son, to take effect July 1, A. D. 1900.
Th furniture,
crockery and glass-wa- r
esBacmasaaasxenxsaaBBaBBsw
business will ba continued by the
new firm at the present location, north
west corner of Copper avenue and Sec
ond street.
Alio the undertaking department adjoining. Alt claim against
O. W. Strong may be presented to the
new firm and all bill due th said O.
W. Strong may be paid to said O. W.
Strong at Son.
O. W. STRONG,
F. II. 8TRONQ.
II. O. BTnONG.
Albuquerque, N. M., June 23. 100.

Beautiful Drama at the New Theatre
Nest Week.
great realistic play of th age,
Th
Leading"Quo Vadis," will be given at th opera
Ave Albuquerque, N. M. hous Friday and Saturday, July ( and
7., Th company playing It has created
prices. Mail Orders Solicited a great impression everywhere at Chi
cago, Kama City, Dee Moines and

AAAAAAgAAAMAAAAA

Denver, th press speaking In glowing
term of th production. Tb management positively guarantees that all th
massive scenery of th company will
b use, eight scenes composing
th
Uarden of Petronius. th Exterior of
Nero' Palace, th Prison, and ths
Oreat Arena Seen, showing th exterior and th interior of ths Oolleeurn of
Home, will positively be shown. Ton
of scenery, costume and acenjo effects
will be used. Th caat is a very strong
on. It will be the event of th season.

t.

WEEKLY

The (Hrnd Shis on tbe Reeks off the t'oait
of China.
Washington, June 30 Th following
dispatch wa received at th navy de
partment relative to the grounding of
th Oregon:
Che Foo, June 23. Anchored yester
day In a dense fog In seventeen fath
oms, three miles south of How Ke light,
gulf of Pe Chi LI. Pent out two boat
and sounded, least water 64 fathom.
Weather clear. Oot under way; struck
pinnacle rock. Much water In. forward
compartment.
Perfect smooth. Shall
charter steamer if possfbl at Ch Foo
and lighten ship. Rock through aid
ship above double bottom about frame
19.
Small hols as so through bottom of
hip. Wilds."
Want Free Silver.
Lincoln, Nob., June JO When Con
gressman Sulser leave for Kansas City
republican.
this afternoon the popular auppositlon
among democratic politician, now in
Death nf Oeo. P. Hlles.
Lincoln, is that he will take the exH. Jay Stone ha received Informapressed wlshe of Bryan aa to what
tion of the death of Oeorg P. BLiss. should be th financial plank In th
on of Edward U. Bliss, at Pittsburg. platform, flutter himself I for a posi
Penn., rait Friday. When the de- tive, specific declaration for the free
ceased wa her on a visit to hi fath- coinage of llvr at th ratio of II to 1,
er In February last he wa then suf- and will not be satisfied with an refering with appendicitis, and on hi affirmation of th Chicago platform.
return to Pittsburg wa Anally persuaded to submit to an operation,
Hank Statement.
which was th
direct cause of his
New York, June 30. Surplus reserve
death. The deceased wa about 33 tnoreaaed, 11.332,126; loans decreased,
years of age, and was a gentle- 31.(67.300; spool, Increased. 3466.400; la- man in every respect.
13.100;
gal tendedr lncrsased,
depo
sits, decreased, 32.733.300; circulation In
Moilr.
fH.SOO;
creased,
banks hold tl.K,37
My plac of busine
will be closed In excess requirement.
during tbe month of July.
F. W. VOORHEES.
Musical
Photographer.
Th regular muaioal service of St.
John's choir will be rendered
MONET TO LOAN.
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Tbls service
On diamonds, watches, eto
e
or any will be combined with th ipeciaJ
good security's also on hoaseaold gooaj
of the Brotherhood of St. An
lored with ms; strloUy soofldaasUaX drew service, to which every one is InHighlit cash prices paid for houiahod vited. Th men, however, are especially
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
peclally requested to attend this ser
114 Gold avenue.
vice snd not only hear aom excellent
music, but also learn something of th
work tb Brotherhood of fit. Andrew
For Sale.
among men. Following are some
One of the tint'rt little homes doe
of tb special muaioal numbers:
in the Highlands, new and mod- Organ Prelude
Miss Taylor
ern; a birgain.
Anthem, "From th Rising of ths
Choir
Sun"
Property both improved and
Baritone solo, "Abide With Me"
unimproved all over to An.
Mr. Ileinbeck
Holy City"
Soprano solo, "Th
J. E AINT.
Mrs. Knightllnger
Melini & Kakin's ia h adquar-ttr- s Choral even song
Tallis
Choir
for Yellow sto ;e whinky and
Organ Postlud
Mies Taylor
the celebrated St. Louis A. I).
begins
promptly at I and w
Service
beer.
will do you good.

Dispute!, froiu Aduilral KruislT.
Washington. June 30. The navy department ha received the following
caok'gram from Admiral Kempff:
"Che Foo, June 30, The ministers at
Pekin were given 24 hours to leave on
the 19th. They refused and are still
there. The Pekin relief fore got half
way. They were attacked by imperial
troops on the 18th. McCalla was In
command. Four were killed and 26
wounded. McCalla and Ensign Taue-tin- g
wounded, but not seriously. Now
over 10.000 troop are ashore.
Wise command at Tong Ku In
j'liarge of transportation on rail and
river. The combination officer find It
neiviwary to muke use of some civilian
COPPKR,TIN sod GALVANIZED IKON
to operate the railway. KEA1PFF."
Work. Whitney Company.
Com-round-

OFFICE

Washington, June 30. A cablegram Sulzer Wants 16 to 1 Silver
received at the state department
from Ambassador Cheat state thai
Platform.
the foreign ministers were safe at Pekin on the 25th Inst. Chinese Minister
Wu has private advice to tb same
effect.
The Good Ship Oregon Upon the

eign Troops were Aggressors.
FOREIGNERS

Boa
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WAR

Book dndln?

'

iic

o
our Lawns and Dimities that we sold up to
and
put bto 1 lot and
up. a$ pieces to select from at only Sn the yard.
all our Colored Dotted Swiss, Crinkled Plisse, Figured
Ducks, Figured and Stripe J Pique, and Slriped an 1 Checked Colored Dimities that
bold from 15, ao and 35c a yard, all at one price. Fer ya-- only
10o ft
Ixt No. 3 Takes in all our Imported Dimities and Organdies that Sold up
Ginghams that Sold up to 2$c the yard,
to 35c a yard and all our Imported
,
all at one price. Per yard only
150
Lot No. 4 Takes in all our Silk Gin him thtt Slid up to 35c a yard;
all our Linen Ginghams that Sold up to 35c a yard; all our Silk Stripe Crepe de
Cheoe that Sold at 40c a yard, and all our Silk S:ripe
Ch allies that Sold
for 40c a yard, all go at oaj price. Per yard only
2 Ho

AH

marked

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

8-i-

5c the yard to clean them
Lot No. 2 Takes in

d

Special Hot Weather Sale

32-in-

1

W

shall not

flurry over to nest sshoo
one pair of low shoes, If low prices will

(Itlf-YVo-

tell them.

Children's tan sandals 8 to 1 worth
1 76
tlfo now
MuMe
tan Oxford. It to 8, worth
1 60 now
7f
Ladles' olotb top Oi'orda, black or
tan, worth fi bO, unw
1 60
Ladles' Krlppendorf Oifords black
or tan, worth i, now
S 00
Ladles' Krlppendor Oifords, black
or tan, worth $3 JO, now ...
I TO
Uen's Klmhelm, tau, all new it 1 e .,
worth &, now
i 00
These prices ean not be dillcatr-l- .
Compars prices before bnylng.

..

1

T. rUENSTERIAR!
203 Railroad Avonue.

il

Special Laco Sale.

Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Waih Laces, such at Valenciennes, Tarshon,
Oriental and other Nice Wnite, Cream and Kcru Lices put oa sale at the special
prices of 10 and 15c the yard, worth in the regular way from 15c to $oc the yard.
Widths vary from 1 inch to 12 iachi. All at the u.i brm price. Per yard

i

10

only

&

ISO

Parasol sale is still on and we will continue the sale until everyone it sold.
Our entire stock put on sale and divided into 55 Lots, as follows:
Lot 1 Takes in all Fancy Parasols that sold up to $2. $0, iicluding our
Plain Taffeta Parasols, Polka U it Silk Paras ls, P.aii Silk Parao!s, Stripe Silk
Parasols. Choice of any in the lot
$ 1 OO
Lot 2 Includes all our White China Silk Parasols, Black China Silk
Parasols, with from 3 to 5 ruiflii, Ctnltsd Silk ParnoU, Tapj-EJgTaffeta Silk
Parasols, Colored Silk Parasols, with Cmtrantin Silk Kutfi;, including Parasols
that sold up to $f 50. Choice of any in the lot only
3 OO
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comfort,
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beauty. . Mountain climbers never
state ot Washington and examine all stay there she will go to Cripple Creek. stores. Can be had In bulk of th Co was paid, that being Charles W. Ken
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is recommended

because its superior tonic qualities
are thoroughly
established by the medical fraternity
and all users universally.
It gives
appetite, health, vigor is welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the
weak, the convalescent. Prepared by
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J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.
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UMAKISMET

Bank of England - - - - $80,047,035
30,050.000
Hank of France, - - 28,500,000
Imperial Hank of Germany
25,714.920
Bank of llussia - - $170,372,855
Total
JQfl1
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TO WOMEN WHO

Will (..JMirate Ik reartft-aiekae- ea
af J.
O. Wftite-Ot- her
Intcrestlnc Him.
Beery SeSWrtnt Wesaaa IkMll Mesas the)
Mr. Herbert Douthilt and three In.
Lett aa be cswvtneee tnat Lyaia a
terestins little children, returned to
riakkam's VegetaM CswawaaS Dae
their bom In Hla nil last Saturday.
Car reeaala Waakaeaa,

laat Sunday Harold Finch, Oliverd
Overhuls and Wavman Callendtur
In the Media Dia atream and sue- seeded In atrlncing a number of fine
mountain trout.
8. H. Mullllsan. who ha been driving
the stage and expiree from here to Al
bemarle, resigned hla position on tti
first of the week, and will in the future
conduct the Bland hotel. Clifford Nolan la now running the atage over the
an-tie-

1 have been troubled with feme!
sreaknesa la it wont form for
about ten year. I had leuoorrhoea
ad wa ao weak that 1 eould sol
1 also had fall
do my housework.
log of th womb and Inflammation oi
tb womb and ovarla

hill.
Mine Oarnett, who held the position
a clerk in the poetofflce her for the

n
paet few montlie. tendered her
taut week. She was
by Miss Beblicn, who Is now fulfilling
the duties of the office In an able and
efficient manner.
Professor H. W. Bullork.
of J. O. Creager, and wife, drove into
Bland Tuesday evening after a Irlp of
several days on the road from Ala
mosa. Colo. 'With his Wife thev will
visit fpr a few weeks with her parents
Before returning to Colorado.
Postmaster B. H. Shaw and little son
left her on day last Week for L An
geles and other Pacific coast points. Ha
will be absent for about thre months.
during which Urn he will visit with
his family, who left here several
months ago.
The anniversary of the Declaration
of Independence promises to be eel
Brated in an appropriate
manner in
Hland next Wednesday. Those who re
slda in the valley along the rsliroad anl
who are seeking recreation from the
heat, should not fail to com up to the
Golden Cosutl district and enjoy the
national holiday In the mountains.
Next Monday J. H. Pegu will as
sume th responsible position of mana
ger oi the w.
Co. atage
Trimble
una Between Thornton and this place,
and will also give a portion of his at
tention to ttie frieghting business from
Ortla to Han Pedro. The express office
her will be In charge of Clay Jone.
who is now Becoming familiar with th
duties of the office.
Th many friends of J. D. Whha will
be pained to bear of his dangerous Ill
ness at th family home in Albuauer
que. His son, J. J. White, blacksmith
at rha Albemarle, has been notified by
relatives of hla father's condition, and
the physicians can giv no hop
of
their patient' recovery. Several years
ago, while engaged In digging a wall, a
rock fell upon Mr. White's head, which
fractured tha skull, and It
said that
the old gentleman la suffering from th
effects of a blood olot on the brain,
Mr. White has almost reached the age
of three score years and ten. .Herald.
reelg-natio-

d
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New

Railroad to
! San Francisco
Santa Vi Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley Extension.

4

1

w

The only line with
track and trains under
one management all
the way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.

Unlcaa food la digested quickly It will
ferment and irritate U atocnaofc. Af
ter each meal take a taaapoonful of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. It digests what
you eat and wUI allow you to sat
you need of what ros Ilk. It never
fall to cure th worst oases of dyspep
sla. It la plaaaant to take, Barry Drug
co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.

Mountain passes,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Vosemite, Grand
Canon of Arizona,
en route.

,

BLAND WILL IMCOKPORATK.

,

e
Same
service that has made
the Santa lr5 the
favorite route to
Southern California.
high-grad-

i'a.st schedule; Pullman

and Tourist sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;
Harvey meals
throughout.

three-fourt-

Beginning July 1.
A, I.. CONK AD. Agent

Tha Auhlsixi. Topaka
Albuquerque,

Santa Pa It
N.

Preparing for Klertloa, Whleh will be
Held oa Monday, July 1.
A party of surveyors, consisting of
Henry Loelr,hart, B. L. Wilson and Da
vid Perry, were out bright and early
Wedneedsy morning with their imple
menta establishing Boundary lines for
the incorporated town of Bland, say
ths Herald. The lines were run from
a point in the street opposite the post
onice. According to the petition, as
signed by over a hundred
mad resident In Bland, and which
was preeented to the honorable board
of county commissioners for their approval, a brief description of tb proposed boundary lines was submitted,
which are as follows:
Beginning at the northwest corner of
tbo Intersection of Main and Washington streets, thence extending along
th line of said Main street In Pino
canon, a distance of
of
a mile in each direction, northerly and
southerly, from the said point of beginning, and extending on each aid of
said line of 'Main street in Pino canon.
A map, showing the territory Included within the above boundarlea will be
drawn by th surveyors and upon completion of their work. It will be attached to the original petition. When
this work Is accomplished everything
ill be in readiness for the election of
a town board and marshal.
The next step toward that end w.U
be the holding of a caucus by the clt
arm for the purpose of nominating
candidate for election to office, Thie
matter should be given early attention.
as the date fixed by rha commissioners
for the election is only two weeks from
next Monday. The theory haa been ad
vanced that a long campaign ia the
most desirable especially, when you
hav a good candidal on th ticket, aa
his strength will increase with age.

M.

"-- av

menstrua

ad

period I suffered ter
ribly. At time my

m

back would acha
very hard. I could
hot lift anything
or do any heavy
work; waanotablo
to stand on my feet.
My husband spent
hundreds of dollar
for doctor
but
they did m no
food. Afteratlm
I oonoluded to try your xaedloln and
I can truly say It doe all that yoa
laim for It to do.
Tan bottle of Lydla E. Plnkham'
Vegetable Compound and seven package of Sanative Wash hav made ft
Bew woman of me. I hav bad no
womb trouble si no taking the fifth
bottle. 1 weigh more than I have In
year can do all my own housework,
leep well, have ft good appetite and
Bow feel that life la worth living. I
ow all to Lydla K. IMnkham'a Vegeta
ble Compound. I feel that It baa saved
y life and would not be without It for
anything. I am always glad to recom
mend your medicine to all my sex, for 1
know If they follow your directions,
they 0 will be cured." Mrs. Asms
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Session Opened in Topeka

oa Thursday.
The fourth annual meeting of the
Banta F Maical and Surgical associa
tion opened at Topeka on Thursday.
The association, which number about
1(0 members, ia made up of the physi
cians and surgeons in th employ of
the road. Following th exercises the
election of officers tor the ensuing year
wilt be held.
Tha following are the present office re
of the aoclety:
President Frank Finney, M. D.,

Junta. Colo.
First vice prealdentW.

L. Jacobs, M.

D., Emporia, Kans.

Second vice president W. I.. Smith,
U. D., Htreator, III.'
Third vice president W. M. Martin,
It D.. Wellington, Kans.
Fourth vice president J. N. Venard.
M. D Ness City, Kane,
Secretary and treasurer, J. D. Free
man, M. D Topeka, Kans.
Th Program aa it waa carried out
Thursday follows:
President's address, Frank Finney
M. D., La Junta, Colo.
Chicago,
A. I. Bouffleur . M.
of the Head." Discus
"Traumatism
slon: W. L Smith, M. D. Slreator, 111.
B. E. Fryer, M. D., Kansas City, Juo.,
"Report of a case of Railway Trauma
of Eya, with details of case, including
suit brought by the patient against the
railroad company, and remarks upon
tha management of damage suits for
Injury against railway corporations.
Dorland, M. D.
Discussion: W. I
Pueblo, Colo.
George W. Miel, M. D Denver, Colo.
"Amputation." Discussion! W. L. Ja
cobs, M. D., Emporia, Kans.
a. C. Purdue, M. D., Wichita, Kans.,
Diagnosis and Treatment of Biliary
Calculi." Discussion: J. H. Wroth, M
D.. Albuquerque, N. M.
J. P. Raster, M. D., Topeka, Kans.,
The Superficial Fascia." Discussion: C.
McOuire, M. D., Topeka, Kans.

C

Report show that over fifteen hun
dred live hav been aaved through th
us of
Minut Cough Cur. Most
of these war oases of grippe, croup.
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
and pneumonia. It early use prevent
consumption. Berry Drug Co. and Cos
mopolitan drug stora.

'

SOSMBSS

J. A. Hawkins, a promintot gentle
1
atapttbg At
man of Lincoln N.
th European for a few days.
11. W. Wooubury, who i Interested In
th mining Industry of the CoehiU dis
trict, haa nta nam on the Stuigea Eu
ropean register.
of
C. Roger and two daughter,
Snver City, who spent yesterday la thie
ly. took the west bound train last
Igbt for ths Paclno coast resorts.
UeneraJ. Manager R. 8. Sjebert of th
California St Eastern railroad, after
spending a day here, left last night for
Blake, Cel., tb headquarter
of bis
road.
H. Bartlett, an employe of the
railroad olllces, and Mlsa Matilda Hoffman, who, up to a short time ago was
mployed at 8. K. Newoomer'a, will
be married July U.
James Boyce, one of the efficient ma- chinisl at the shops, haa gone lo California for a two weeks' outing. He
will visit tha various resort and enjoy
salt water swim.
That successful business man and
popular Insurance agent, J. H. O'Rleiiy,
s again at home with hi family, after
profitable trip in the interests of the
Mutual Life Insurance company.
Mlsa Qrac
Roseberry and etie
n
young
Blanch Bail, two
ladies of La Vegaa, are visiting Mra,
Conrad A. Uonsalea of West New Tork
venue. The ladlea expect to be here
couple of week.
Prealdeat Herri k end family will
pend a part of their aummer vacation
with th family of Captain A. B. Fitch,
of Magdalene. Mr. Herflck and chll- ren will make th trip by rail, but th
professor will drive overland.
Misa Louise Prone, a former resident
of this city, stopped off yesterday to
visit the family of her cousin. Charles
Qirard. The lady, whoee present home
le at Loe Angeles, Cel., Is on her way
to visit the Paris exposition.
Max KeUter ha gone to the Jeinea
hot springs. Hs was a clerk at th
dry goods store of Leon B. Stern, which
position ia now occupied by young Mr,
Stanton, formerly clerk at the wholesale grocery establishment of L. B,
Putney.
On hi way horn to Ogllup last night.
coming from tb Deaf and Dumb lnti
tut at Banta Fe, wae little Oalnor
Morn, a deaf and dumb boy. Tb
tag of
trainmen were Informed by
his affliction and destination, and there
wa no difficulty in hia being started
towards home on th right train.
The HI Paso New says: U. A. M.
Palladino. on of Albuquerque' lead
ing grocer, i in th oity visiting hla
father, Architect O. Palladino. Th Al
buquerque paper said that Mr.. Palla
bride with
dino would take back
himon hi return to that olty. Mr. Pal
ladino say b will do that very thing
and will marry an El Paso belle.
Frank Lee, treasurer of the new Al
buquerque theater, received a letter
last night from the manager of the Ed
ward Strausa orchestra, that will mak
a flying tour of th United State and
Canada thla fall, which make th con- Umplated visit of this grand organise.
tion a certainty. The orchestra will
arrive In New York from Austria about
November 1, and will play here between
December 25 and January (.
Hon. L, Bradford Prime, president
of the board of regents of tha Agrlcul
lural and Mechanical coll lege, came In
from Lea Cruces this morning and con.
tinned north to Santa Fe. The board
held a meeting yesterday, and satisfactorily arranged the financial difficulty
of the Institution. The board appoint
el Captain Alex. Sutherland, formerly
of the Goss Military Institute, Inatruc
tor in Spanish, vie Miss Ida M. Jons
(now Mrs. T. Y. Anderson), resigned.
The printing waa awarded to the New
Mexican Printing company, their bid
being th lowest in every particular.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Brandies, nines, Etc.,
Finest

only to build

f0PUET0B.

JOSXf H Bat&NELT.

Agent,

JOHNSON,

ISO

Street.

BOKIIADAILE
NURSING MOTHERS

Wt

Rallrs4 ATttama

Albrnti

DIALSaS IN

I

GROCEniEG and I.IQUOB0

& CO.

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVItlOHS.
-HAY AMD
FKKK DKL1VIRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

T?T SOLD AVKNCK,
Ki press Offlos.
Rest to Wslls-Fsrg117

IT MAKES

"",M

o

WEAR WOMEN STRONG
AND SICK WOMtN WELL,

J. E. SAINT,

j

Impoftse)

Real Estate and IoTestments.

PATENTS
sown m t rrEsm:i.'
Nolle ' In
Book "Una iu

letter

f. S

orsinst

TMlllMUKKt

MO CUPTHIGMII
OHISINIO

1
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jtitaia
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1ilcll i VI. .lml. A.l'lrm,

CSjarpp

SIOGf Hi,
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rr, WnsHlnglnn, 0.0.

Land
Will Ml Anvthlag, fmm s Lot to
rant, lemporer y Utile, Rear Room Me- tuai Life Otlice.
ALBliejUIRQUK, N. M.

New Telephone

MELINI & EAKIN
WiMlcsak
Liouors aad
Ws handle erervthlng
In our tins.

Frcnca

era

Metis far rablteatloa.
(Preemption D. 8 Nn. 1M0).
1
Depaitmral of tke Interior,
I
Land Ottice at Santa rt, S.H.,
June sa, HOO. )
Notice la hereby elven that tn followln
nirnrd aettler baa tllvd notice of bla IntenUoo
tu make tinal oruuf lo eiiUDort oi hla claim, and
that said proof will be made bHore probate
clerk ol Hrroallllq county, at Alfenqueraue,
,
lvoo, tis: klllolt
.Sew Meiico. on July
and lute S aud
Crnaean, lor the K H uf
Of ?ct:. ho, l v n.i a e a
witnesses to provs
lie oamea tba loiiowing upon
and cultivation
hlscontlnnoue reaiiirnce
ol said land, vlsi btirklon II Mulligan, A
lilarid, ii. M , and Williaru rarr. inamaaB
uunueii ana waiiace ourac, oi jaiouqueriiue.
sa.
,
.
Ss AMDBl.

LIQUORS,

CIQAB3, TOBACCO.

GB0CKR1K8.

Art

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

THE ELK

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

tb

tb Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and

I

.

Ts

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

ESTABLISHID

Wsst Rallrsad Awaaa.

Niitica la

of

Urhre Chlel Uuartermaster, Denver, Colo.,
piopoaala lo triplicate,
will he recaiveu uere auu at nmce or uuarter.
maater si each post below oainrd. until
in .July a, ieuo, aud llirn opened lor lurnlah-luKorag
inil Sliaw, al Porta Apache, titant,
.
.lib-Moi etan Uailoa. A. 1.
fcotui iiayard and Wingate, N. M.I Porta
Douglaa aud l)u Cbrane, Utah: rorts D. A.
Wyo . aud
kuastil, Mackenne aud Waaliakie,during
iiscal
and leuver. Co o.,
iort leaii,
Juue
bo. IMUl. frouoaaia lo
var euiliua
ouantitic-- a icrt than the whole reguircd, or lor
delivery at poiuia other Uiao uioae nauieu.
will be entenaiurd. U. a. reaervea right lo
ir mct anv or all blda ur auv nail thereof.
lulormatiou luruiahvu ou auolicatiou here of
at ollicea l reapeclive poal tiuarterniaatvra.
auvelopra to be marked 'froouaala lor bor
age and auaw." B,- - U.AWUUU,UlIU.I
persona to take
iy
WANTkU-lruatworU"Wsi in South Alrica aud the
Uatk Comment Irom savagerv tu civiiiaa
lion," by W ilium liardiug. the faraoua travel
freaa aaya "wou
Mr. rj.hitfdlurf and author,
uertullv comolete," "araphlc dwicrlptlona."
illuatrat- written."
".unioluou.lv
"uilliautlv
ad:" dnuaud remarkable I aalra uuurecedent
edi pncealow. We shall Uieu inula lou,ooo
iu aold amoog our aale propiei tw nrat
,t.w?t tnika itila chance: alao hltfheat comiliu..
loua; hooka ou KO uaya creuil, ireism ana
duty Laid; aaiuple case free. Addreaa 1 tie

June V, Woo.

lis

LMIIU1UIOU

COIUIiaUf,

V

VHii mmv.

To canvas for the
AUkNTS WANTKU
Caika bland, the great silver leader. Aiao geuerai eaeute wanleO In
large cuiee. A great campaign book. Introduced by W. i. itiy.u. will aeil Ilka hut
cakea. Addl.aa K. W, Mephena, fubiiaher,
Columbia, siuaouri.
men of good character
WAN! tlve aud collect
lor au old eaUb
whoieaale aud eauortiiig houae. bona
li.hrd ..,
uu Vaar aualalllacd With ek
,,i
h.i.
peuaea no etperieuce reuuired. Helvreuces
eacuauged- - kucioae sell addressed stamped
a
euvelope lo ttiiULbdALcas
foKla.atb. Ihud lrloor. He Uearborn bt.
Chicago, IU.

am

Notice lor fubllcalloa.
(Homeetead Untry No. tJ6e.)
Department of the Interior, Land Of.
flue at Santa. Fe, New Mexloo, June It,
llruO.

Specialty t

Ws Dsslrs Patronage,

sad w

Soarante

Baking.

flrst-Ols-

ss

mm
St. Alboqnsrqn,

rint

OT B,

M

Thomas Blair, William Parson, U,
Shoemaker, O. Otero. Lynn Shirk. Walker Aatler, Juan ttais, Manuel Alarld.
Bert Ward, Fred Shop, William Tbay
er and wife, ctanta, ' base ball dub;
aVdwaid Barker and wife, Chicago; ii.
Otero and wife, Clinton, 111.; f. Kick,
Ireland; J. It. Sols, New Mexico.
CINTBAL.

L. L. Lyou, Denver; F. M. Svans,
Los Angeles; 8. J. Parsons. HI Paso,
Mra M. C. Wiuton, 1 Paso; Johu C,
Kiak, St. Louis; H. Jenkliisoo, Kausaa

Scobey, Kansas City.

STUkiiSS KDkUfaUM.

Charles P. Hunt, 1 Paso, Texas; H.
J. Nesmith, Boston; I. Rosebaum, Chi
cane; J. U. Hall, Denver; J. W. Fill
n.ore, 8. 8. liatfiold, Colorado Springs;
F. W. Hart, Madrid, N. M.; A. W. Hen
shew, Sciienectady, N. Y. R. It. Itip- ley, Bland, N. M.; Willlan) Hogan, Sao
Francisco; C. H. F. Ward. Chicago;
W. A. Wolf, WillUam Townsend, City
of Mexico; A. J. Frank, Denver! L. 1L
Perry, Mexico; Oeorg 11. Wilson, La
Junta; A. F. NaJle, Wlnslow; J. J,
Keegaa and Bon, Glob, A, T-- ; H. Fun
kelsteln, John Page, Algodone, N. M.

'

at

the Eaavsee east
hrssaslee SIsiS est
I

STAPLK t OKOCJLJUES.
Ts k tsaal tmuvsst.

PROVISIONS.
Gar Lata a Sysstaity.

Dyspepsia Cure

Wagons

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Digests what you eat.

AVENUE.

I

I

I

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

T. O.

the food and stds
Nature In Bt.renirtlienlmr and recoo
lub, Doort,
st.ruot.lnir the exhuuetcd diueBtlvtt Of NatlT and
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
S
ffsos. HlHtlieltttwtt discovered dlgeet-sCbleago
lUftls, Rutn
and tonic Ho other prepsralloo
Coven Morel Look Bestl Tsars Longest!
Lumbar
can approach It In efllclencr. It In
Hot, (taut
tantly relieve and neriusnently curst) Balldlni Paper
Most Economical!
FuO Msasorel
Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, ludlHeellon,
Ptlnti, Iti
llui
always
in
stool
Flatulenrit, 8our Btomaoh, Nausea,
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Sick HeaiUiche.Oastrslgis.Cramp snd
sll other resulUof lw perroct aigesuon.
Tt.art

at

iMmLV

.11

trff. aliarttintatnatU

times

SDiallslae. JVajkallaljomclystieiiala mailed tree
CO. Chlcegs.
'SVe pared by
C. DeWITT

t.

Berrj sod Cosmopolltsn drag stores

1. 0.

AMIirnCAie
OILVER

w.

.

m. o.
sora
Until Be. ra. and

from
rtVlCK
I isoio :0and rrou T to S p. m. rjfllee
U ereat Oold aveane,
Albo
and residence.
qavrque, N. M.
HOUUS

J

BAeTBHUAI S) KASTSHOAI.
residence, No. 411 West Oold
0FK1CK andTelepnone
No. as. Otrlce hoar
to 8 a. in. I l:B0to:0aud7tol. m.
S. fcaeurdar, at. u. i. B. aaaieraar, M,
'

.

UBHTiar.
l. Al.r, D. D,

HMfjn HI.OCK.

u--

S.

llfeld Broa
a
Othcehoursi S , m. lo 1S0 p.m. 1 :80
p. ra. to S p. m. Auuimatlc ielepboos No.
a Appointmenis maus or man.
A

ODuoalte

Notice le hereby given that the ful
LA W VBSUI.
settlor baa tiled nolic
of bie Intention to make Anal proof in
BBBSABU S. StODBI,
support of tis claim, aud that said A TTOKNKV-AT-LAAlbnqasrqas, N
M. Prompt scteuuon elvea to all brut
proof will be made before Probate
Will
profession.
pertaining
oeee
to
the
Clerk of Bernalillo County, at Albu Uce In all courts of the terrl tory and beforeDrac
lbs
uuertiue, New Mexico, on July U, IKoO, United Slatee lane1 iffic.
via: Clifton Hill for Ui iota ana
HO
N, H. a TTnilNRV.AT.I.iW his.
and Sla. of irWta. of Sect. T.
41 V street N. W
Units, pat.
i WaabliiBtoo, O. C. fenahma.
patent, Uaas
enta.copyna'Uta.caviata,
letters
to
following
wltnesaee
lie names tha
marks,
claims.
prove bis continuous resiucuce upon
W. m. StKLLKt,
and cultivation of said land, vis;
,
Mason . Croesau, of Alhuquorque,
Joseph Farr of Albuquerque,
;
N.
Prompt sttentloa glssa lo collections and
N. M.; Manuel LoptS, of Albuquerque, paieniarorni i u ca.
N. tl.; Willlum Farr, of Albuquerque,
WILLIAM U, LBltV,

B. RUPPE,

TRUOC

raomsioiux cards.

i

UlUBLiND

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

Sf

lowing-name-

UUIbX AtKIVAU.

IS7B.

"Old BeUable"

BK06-- ,

a

SERVED.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PIONEER BAKEBY!
ran mss.
BALLIRO
PBOFEiaTOM.
Wedding Cakes

i LAGER

Ccics

Finest and Best Imported and Donec Cigars.

n

ltthdey

FIRST STREET.

Agents for Paloma Vineyard Win Co. ol California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Dar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

I

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
Albnqasrqas, N. U.
meeting ol the stot khnMersOi the Algodones
Ijnd and loan coinuany. will be held al the
ottii e at the compauy al the corner ol IBih
anu tlamaon atreeui id me city or Aiouquer
ol New eteilco, on Hatunlay,
uue,
Juiv 1th. iwoo.at 10 o'clock s. m , (or ths pur
pose of electing live tof oirecwra to errre
of the nlesst resorts tn
one year aud lor the tranaactlon ol aucb other
IB one
biisineaa as may property come brtore tlie
olty snd Is supplied with
a. u palcumm, rreaioen
meeting,
best and Quest liquor. .
Male of School Hoaita.
I
Notice herebvilventbat I will on the ltb HB1SCH
BSTZLEB, Proptitton.
day ol July, A. 1). luoo, urler lor aale and sell
to the higneat bidder lor caah, twelve bouue tit
Pstrons and trtsmls ar eordlsily
district ui oreciuct No. ei.ut Her.
tharliii.l
nallllo county. New Meiico, ol Uie denoml- Xlk."
Invited to vudt
bearing
each,
one
hundred
ilollars
natu.n oi
Interest at era per ceut, which have been
accortling to law lor the purple oi SO
Duliuing icuool nuua iu aaiu nm-inn- .
J.L.. fhUHK,
Treasurer ol Bernalillo couuty

and aril lo Uie highest bidder lor caah, sit
bonus of the acuool uutricl oi precinct rno. av,
ol Uernalilio couuty, New Meaico, ol the de
nomination ol oue uunorca uoiiara escu, ocarLane baea
ina interest al ais per ceut, which purpose
ol
Inaued accorning tu law, tor the
buiiuiug s school huuee lu said preciuci-J- .
U fkUKA,
Treasurer of Bcrualilio county.

CIGARS AHD TOBACCOS.

YZIHES,

The largest wholesale houae in the southwest.
Agents for Le rap's St. Louis Deer.

til
enerai m rcnanaise
l

1SSS.)

107 and 109 SOUTH

Dealer In

No. 100 Broadway, oor. Waahlngtoa

ale of School isaad.
hereby elven that 1 Will on the
July, A. U. lvoo, or) or lor sale

218 215 and 217 NOBM THIRD 8T

Glaaawaro and Bar Supplica.

M. DltAQOIB,

K, IJTBRO, stegiBier,

Mot Ire.

247.

ANTONIO L1M8.

WBOLI9ALI AND KKTAIL DBALKRS IN

8CH5IIDKB ft LLT, Props.
Cool Keg Beer oa draogbtl tb Basel Native
Win and lb veer beet of Bret-elaLienor. Olve aa sail

8H

is

(B9TABLIBQSD

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

Good's.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Qrsrs.

T0'

fr

sni Italiaa

SOUS AGENTS FOR SAN

Distillers' Agents,
Coniaeiima hlon.f K,1tn, nlnht Inaaee, eei umt Spools! Distributors
WLU'Ams,
debility and allirU trnnlilealreaiixionderaloeal
umisTsUs, Kentucky.
enarantee,
t'rre.pon(irnre amrtiy privs
srliu are copying after
(Write for 4ueetinll't.)
11 1 Booth mist Bt, AltraqoertiDS, N. M

Ell."

Attend epeclal sale of paraaol
the economist tbi week.

MvM.N

:-

pn,

IS.

JOflHTJA B. tUTHOLDS
M. W. fLOCRNOt

ST- - EXsilVCO
theWiles,

eoods soM oa easy payment
by ths week or month m -:

Lei th smallest microbe gtln lodgment
tn your body nd your whole system mill
be diseAsed. The microbe Is microscopic.
Bui th germ become Inches and then etts
of ptln. Hood' SrsaprilU destroy th
purifie the
microbe, prevent the
permanent cure.
blood end effect

City; J.

OaVpftsJ....IN,s)

AHD Dfrl.TTORS,

INSTALMENT PLAN

friend.

USaMO

M.

OspltsL Burplos

ths firs snd start Ik
Barns Ism than SO Ms
of oosi perdsy.
Sasaah SeeweS

N.

OrilOIBS

aodProflU

on

Ho oil rTogssotlnfc
No steam.
No dangers of anj

Herman H. Kelnkea Married.
Wednesday evening, at tb home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Kate Deutsoh
mann. residing on North Eleventh
Vegas, Miss Johanna
street. La
Deutschmann. of that city, and Her
man H. Reinken, of Watrous, N. M.
were united In marriage ty rtev. W. D.
Clayton, of Albuquerque.
Only relatlvea and a few intimate
friend of th family were present
Among those from out of town were
August Ehrlch, wife and family, of
Watrous, and Louis Deutschmann. wife
and family, of Loma Parda, N. M.
Ths parlor and banquet rooma were
beautifully decorated with flowers and
evergreens, and an elegant spread wse
served, after th marriage ceremony.
Th bride snd groom were recipient
of a number of beautiful and useful
presents.
The happy couple left Thursday af
ternoon for their new home at Watrous, where th groom I a promising
young business man In th employ of
hla unci, H. D. Reinken, carrying with
them th beet wishes of a host of

Give Him an Inch,
He'll Take an

Aottaorlasd

PUMPING
ENGINE...

SIS

Cumt'aUiC.

,

IIOT-AD- l

A. D.

Dcposttorr tor tke Stvitet T
Pacifle aad the AtakiM3,To
peba k HanU F 1UUw&y

ALBUQUEKQUX,

PUd-O-

The

fUi.Dr:i!Hniri

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL ILEIMIORT, Pre?.

THS MOOKKN BBAl'TT
Thrive on good food snd sunshine,
with plenty of exercise In the open
air. Her form glowe with health and
bar face bloom with Its beauty. If
her aytm need th cleansing notion
of a laxative remedy, ehe use th
gentle and pleaeant Syrup of Fig,
mad by tb California Ffg Syrup Co.
only.

Watoh our ad. Uosenwald Bros,
Attend our epeclal ale Roaenwald
Bros.
Old paper for sale at The Cltlaea

y

STREET

well-know-

LOCALS,

a

Kl-t-

THIRD

All kinds oi Fresh and Salt
..
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

Erl

Big out In furniture to July L O. W,
Strong.
Attend the big ribbon al at th
LcTIrJK LIS1.
Economist.
Attend our midsummer clearance sals
iK. Ilowli g In a. lint of lHUrreiOalulnc
Roaenwald Broa.
uncalled for In tha poxtolttc ivt Albu-- y
g
Attend tba big aale In all departments
tiff que. New elexleo, (or th week
June at':
at the Economist.
LAUKS LIKT.
July 1st, new Arm, new goods, bsst
Knapp, K A Mm
Bansllai M A Miss
prices at O. W. Strong'.
I
Jtiown, J S Mia
Kiciii, Kind Mrs MrC'.nn. T k Mis
Prettiest line of parasols In New
Kdltor's Awful Plight.
Ounsalee, Avrllna Mra Newcomb. C Mrs
Salaxar, lleoaranda Uooa.
F. M. Hlgglna, editor of th Seneca, Mexico at B, Ilfsld at Co.'s.
OSMTLBMIN'S LIST.
for year
Summer drese good at remarkably
lainois, Nsws, waa affl'-'tsAntm'ii, AitliiirT Jnnee, W H
pile
that no doctor or remedy low price at th EcooomlaU
ulth
And. saw). John
lumped
Arnica
until ha tried Bucklen'i
Nick Mr
bllafca'r. r. 1.
Furniture below cost to out stock u
Kip-- , Kichard
Uoyle, Marnr-Bttlv. He write two boxes wholly til July I at O. W. Strong's.
Km. i. K B
Mrown, ll'iram T
on
pit
our
ouned
him.
surest
ths
It'
l.indaay, Wra
Uutler, JvNkea A
Ladle' neckwear at lee than Whole- Marcus, Tom
Marte
earth and th best salvs In tha world. sals
Ctiavc ,
price at tb Economist.
Martin, A 11
Chares. T ,'
26
Eolil
On'y
guaranteed.
Cur
cent.
Neleon, J W
I lav is. W i
Low... furniture price In tb terrl
by J. U. O'Rlally at Co., druggists.
Newman, W K
Dorr. 11 W
tory until July 1 at O. W. Strong',
Flrrce, Oscar
Karlcason, Jo
Polrlef Urorge
kcken,
KKPORTED DEAD,
Lap . bea from (0 cent upwards St
Prima, l'rte
Kay, A J
Sidatar.
ly in), Joarpli r
Kbei"s, lot Railroad avenue.
Albert
Manrht-- i
Clnrdosia
Monroe X.owU Surprised Old Timer by
liartla. I'nici.plo
handera W (J
avtd
Your choice of our stock of ladles'
Irenoux
Mia Saddaa Appaaraaea,
Sandoval,
Abel
Outniilc, Parhrli
By yesterdays' mall from th south neckwear for U cents. Roaenwald Bros.
ScliwartB. J
Harvey, Andre
sliiuley.W 1
V N
H.mcy.cll,
Ladloa kid glove every pair guar
T. Forsha received a letter from
John
u ,11 r II
WUP
E. M. Banford, an attorney of Presoott, anteedon dollar per pair. Roaenwald
hie wart. P L
Irliy. I hi
Thomas. Hannf
Jacob, John H
Aria.. In which th wnltar said: "It may Bros.
Wilkineon, E.
become necessary for men to prove the
Black velvet ribbon .all widths, satin
Person calling for tha abova aamsd death of Sylvester Monroe Lowell, who back or cotton back Just came In
"
say
"Advertised
letter, will pleas
N few days ago. -- Oi. llfeld at Co.
Pajarlto,
supposed
ia
to
hava
at
died
J. a. A1U1IJO, P. 11.
M., some time In July or August, 1875,
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CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

uThe Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTItOM

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Artornry-st-Law-

M--

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

Iron and Brsss Castings; Ore, Goal sndLambsr Oars; Shaft lnf, Fnllsrs. Brads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column snd Iron Front tor Buildings. Bspalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery s Bpoclslty.
JOHHITON riMIOAL,
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Midsummer

:A Reminder

Clearing:
We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
and thus shall It bi. Thoie who took advantage of our last week's
is done in medium bargains will fully appreciate the value of that establishment. Our
The bulk of all the shoe business
priced goods, shoes selling from $1.50 to $3.50. They are last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
what the people are buying. It is our one and only business excel it.' To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:
to sell just surh shoes, good big appealing values that insure
the consumer service and satisfaction.
to-d-

,

Resotlfol Cordsd Lswn, worth 10a at
Ondln liasllDst, a shew and summer fabrto. Cordsd Madras, for Shirt
'.
Waists and Children's Dresses
Ballast, an excellent value at
0. Cheeks.
Dotted Swell Moll, Bapho. Dimity, Versailles Stripes,
Tbf ss are foods that told at toe a yard. They form a most choice
In beaatlrul colorings and novel tentnrts. To eloes them ont,
A

$1.50 to $3.50
1.3510 350
75 to a.50
25 to 1.25

at

of groceries is ever to be found at
J. L, Bell & Co's.; but looks don't
always tell the tale. One can of
corn may look mo'e attractive than
another, and yet not be worth half
the money, At least helf our sue
cess in selling is due to our knowl
edge of buying. You get the bene
fit of our judgment.

Nos. 113 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

th buyra and wearara of our ladles'
oxfordi and aandalt who are makinguch statement, simply becaus thejr
JUNK 30. 1WO0 conaidvr that the shoe deerve it. Olv
ALBUUUKRQUK,
them a trial and prove It. C. Hay, the
popular priced ahoe dealer, 01 West
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
lulnroad avenue.
C. W. Allen, of the Lea Vera Optic; J. D. Hughes, of the Santo, Fa
.
New Mexican, and O. F. Albright, of
the Journul-- I Vmocrat were on th
train from the aoutlt thla morning,
214 Railroad Avcouc.
to
and th two former continued
AffoU lot
their respective cities. They war at
Chase & Sanborn's
I as Cruce
on buelneaa connected with
Fine Coffees and Teas,
the printing (or the AgrlcuUurel colli ge.
Th New Mexican got the Work.
Monarch Canned Goods,
The Ebrhart family, with mother and
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and invalid alater, will leave thla evening
for St. Louis. Mo. They are charity
Imperial Talent Flour (the best) ptople and for aome time paat th
aoclety, hue
lienevolent
Prompt (ttcntlon leo to mall orlcra.
been looking after their wanta. Transportation wa aecured, and the
15.
will undoubtedly shake the duat
of Albuquerque from their shoes this
evening.
J. V. Conway, manager, with the
Bnnta Fe base ball club, arrived laat
n ght, being met at the local depot by
CaiHuIn Koy
McDonald and other
Notary Public.
member of the Urowns baae ball club
were
vialtora
The
taken to the Grand
P0CM3 II A H CBOUWKLL BI)CB
Central, where nice room were assign
174
No.
tie
To!fhon
intuitu
ed to them.
Th nomination are made and th
campaign will soon open. To hear all
the lateat new a. and to diacuaa th po
20S Tot Gold Atcou ost Is First
litical aituation drop Into th Zelger
National Bank.
Cafe; the beat of wet gooda will be
at the bar, and a tine lunch at
mi Second Hand Furniture, found
the ohef'a counter.
STOVtS
BOBSMOLS
900VS
O. T. Huvev came In from the moun.
I talna
He waa the cenaua nu- KtpUrtnt a Hpwtahy.
for liatrict 13, Uernallllo
j merator
Vomltur Stored and parked tor ship- - county, and hi work, which complet- -rorwaruea at once to tjenmmit. Hluheat Dricea bald for second u. '
.
" riuperviaor uancnex at Bnnta
hand houaeltold goods.
Mr. and Mr. Ioula llfelj, with their
lnteretlng family of children, left thla
fc
morning for Sunta Ke, where they will
vlait for a few day, and on next
' IL.n.luv ti llf.il. I Kill .il.n.l
Ing of the penitentiary board.
The Albuquerque Ice Cream 1'arlor
Co.
hua been removed to the corner of
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS Fourth street and Uold avenue. lot
cream, cake and lemonade, all for 15
ROOMS 20 and 22.
cent. Joseph Newman, proprietor.
ARM1JO BUILDING. The aubject of Mr. Henlaon'a aermon
011
evening at rlt, John'
A. I. RICHARDS,
Kplsxopul church will be, "Llurrler to
ITogrena
Inll.lelity,
the Nation
DKaLta IN
vorce and Drink."
Attorney S. M. Aalienfelter came in
fiom Iteming tills morning and went
011 to Santa Fe on legal muttora.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Jeinis Hot Hpring stage otllce, Flrat
A share of the patronage of the puhlle In
atreet stable.
l.eav
Albuquerqu
solli'ltrtl.
lionduys i.d Friduy at t a. m.
NEV STOCK)
lH) you need a ahirt vim U 7 If o
NET STORE!
attend the apeclal (ale of ladle' ahlrt
113 Railroad Avenue.
walata at the Kconomiet.
Fin watermelona can be purchaaed
at Farr' meat market. Tiny ar kept
cold In the refrigeiutor.
Dralei Id
Drink Cherry Kobb, ice cold, Sc a
glaaa, at J. 11. U' It icily oV Co.' drug
lore.
Walermeloiia kept In the refrigerator
can be found ut Farr meat market.
Window thades In all le and col
SJOG
lUUroud Avenue or a. Albert Fuber, Grant building.
Ice cold watermelon, beat in th
ALHUUUKKULh. N. M.
market, at Farr's meat market.
Famou for It Saturday night but
lunchea the Whit Elephant.
The coolut place In town in J. II.
REAL ESTATE and UYES10.K O'ltlelly & Co.' drug (tore.
Attend apeclal aale of paruaola at
the Economist thi week.
Kill buy and aU on nmm alou.
llave U'.w avveral laigttu
lor
Uargalna In furniture and household
aad (or rent.
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Fancv Grocers

10c
Co

f.

An Attractive Display

J. L. BELL & CO.,

Bfl

A drive on Ladles Hit. Ws bars pot tofether an Immenet lot of
Ladles' Sailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, lb all tbs popular colors.
They arc siceptlooally ebear at 60 j. To make It of special Interest
they to at
of those Crash Skirts; they ars
Wo have received another shlp-aeo- s
fall mads, meawlaf not lew than t yards. Have a deep hem, and
will to for
If not, Why not t We
Did yon get any of that Ms New Underwear?
Stlllhavs soma left, so coma before tt Is too Uto.
Men's Box Oar entire stock to select from -t- hey ran from 15c to 76e.
Toar choirs of same for SOc Thla Is an eieesttonal offer.

Rosenwald

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

118 Railroad Ave.. Albaquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING

Be

36c

HARDWARE.
THE

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.

Bros SIMON STERN

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t3TAt Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

-

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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Another of those

will be served

night.

at

line

th

hot fre lunohe
Zelger Car to

ros
a

BALK.

bow I well fnmlfh- ed ; down town j central locatloq. Auuress

VTOK

HALK-Koom- lna

d so, urn ouice.
SALR American horse,
aI70R

A. D. Whltaon, of rh WhIUon Mu
18 hands sin'
gle and double worker, sound, cheap Ap
cuminany, lTt tni morning ict uu
ply lis North Mb st.
Vega).
.Second st ,
FOK SALE-T- engulr lotsof onJ. north
Tlk Citiaen has received an Invita
It. Sutherland,
tion to attend the C. Colombo Benevo- agent, opposite postofllc.
lent society picnic, which will b held IjXJKBAl.K-Kro- m
two to three hundred
'
good native string clitll. st
a: Columbu park
Orocerystore, U17 tsorto Third street.
Tfrer will be a fre lunoh at the UOH BALK A good paying mercantile
Elephant
that will A business. Stock on hsud for cash. Ooori
Whit
Grant Biildina
pleane th most fastidious. Irop In reason lot selling. Apply at S17 Noith luird
street.
there while down town.
In th city of
During the month of July th mem
eaUlill.iied end dolus- a sriaid
New Phone ff23.
Ordern Solicited.
ber and congregation of th Baptist business, fngutre ot lieber T. Strong, room
lj rust National uank building, Alliuu,uero,iie,
rhura h will worship In th Congregational church, owing to th absence of
contents ot a tli'rty. Hirer
F'OKSALK The
their pastor on hi vacation.
tiouee. completely furnished.
Including two balb rooms, twu toilet rooms,
C. W. Mwller, city clerk and th
gas slid electric light. Low reol, bo per
treasurer of the J. H. O'Reilly tt Co. nionin.
ir.w.airong
drug tore. lis confined to hi horn
roll KKNT.
I
with come summer complaint. Ho
KKNT-- A
dwelling with all modern
expec ted to be up and around Monday.
UUk
a continence, on Copper avenue, stosen-walHon. Nelll B. Field, who haa been
Bros.
In camp on th Upper BJo Pecea th
LHJst KKNT New cottace of A rooms; 413
paat few week, returned to th city
west bsra ave, close to uialo shops g 100.
uu n para,
Apply
last night. iH will transact som legal
business, and return to th Peco
POK KKNT Two elegant store room In the
rr
g
r
It JI
a. r or pamkiuiaf will ou
LstTsf .sSWsV BHI
TsavJ T
uiwdtoiuim uioi
country on day next week.
or write
lieu. K. Nehet.
Mr. B. A. Bleyster and children will F'OK KKNT Coolest ard best ventilsted
lo the ciiyt lisht housekeeping
leave for Daa Vegas In a few days,
where they will visit friends for a short summer raie. over posioiuce.
time. The little folks have been sick, F'OK KKNT Th hall at the opera house
been neatly arranged for social gathand a chang of atmosphere will un- ering sod
dances. He Gcorg K. Neliei for
doubtedly do them much good.
particulars.
Th Buffett, that cosy gentlemen's
Kit room brick house on east
FOK Kent
avenue iwllh hot and cold water and
resort in th Hotel Highland, will,
batlii will be vacate J on Ural of Juiy. Inquire
is tt custom, entertain I la patron
roller.
wfth an elegant lunch. This plac la oi
KKNT A newUveroom brick hoii.
now considered the nicest and quietest aI ."OH
with bath, serened porches, good stslilei
In the oily. Peter Uulllon will b on corner of Walter staud Copper avenue; near
Nautortum. Apily to Owen Dinsdsle. neit
hand to welcome all comers
door. Kent reasonable to right party.
Miss Q. E. Cornell, the efficient sten
W ANTIC l.
ographer for the New York Dlf In
surance company, is doubtless th
.'ANThO Competent girl to ilo general
happiect girl in town these days, th
uouae. sirs n nieiu, no 4Vi n Dili si
We have j'isi received a new consignment of Japanese
reason being that her mother will arSeveral good plasterer
Call
China
Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
and
WANThD
evening from Brookrive
on wm. Coulludou, Albuquerlyn, N. Y., to pay her a visit of a few que. N. M
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
months.
Saft.OO KKWAKC) for present iddrrss of
goods have special merit. Kemarkab'e values in Ilohbinct
WALLACk THI UM AN. I....n..l. ,,l
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brycw and daughvllle. Colo., If alive, or proof of death. 11. S
ter left thla afternoon for Camp
b
Derby, Attorney, 18 Monroe St., Chicago.
and Muslin Curtains, ruffled edge and lace insertion.
for their summer outing. Mr.
Bryce will remain until after th 4th.
while bis wife and little Persia will
remain several weeks to enjoy th cool
breeses and healthful air of thi popular resort.
Now Open For
Madam Ruple, the gifted palmist, will
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
teturn her on Monday morning, th Ud,
for a few day, and will be located at Prii-eAdults, blif pool. 2oc: t'lilldren
the Urand Central hotel, room 31. Thi under 12,
aita and
w'll positively be ber laat visit to towels, 10c 15c. liuthing- tickets,
i
Season
Albuquerque. Chnrges, $1.00. Full life baths, So. 00,extra.
Ladles and gentlemen
reading, Important paat events located. every day except Sunday,
Satisfaction or no charge.
Mrs. Wm. Farr and Miss M Inula
Fourteen years experience.
Mitchell, accompanied by the children,
AUK NT
drove out to Camp Whltonmb thla
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to
morning to stay over Spnday, Mlaa
orders anywhere in the territory.
Mitchell, who haa been vlaitlng with
US Kaat Ksllroad Avenue
Mr. Farr the past four months, exjMrEnibalniliig and shipping a upeclalty.-Yja- a
I1KST VOMKST10 COAL. IS CHK.
pects to leave for her home In Mis
souri next Monday evening.
Au'omatlc 'Phone. 104.
Bel. 'Phone, 68. OFFICE AND PAULO US, 111 NOItTII SECOND ST.
Major J. W. Van Doren writes as fol
lows to The Clttsen from Bluewatar:
Will you pleas pass th Information
over to our census supervisor that this
part of Valencia county has not yet
s en a census enumerator. I have
d
th supervisor's address, or I
F. II. MITCHELL
would addresa him personally, without
asking thla favor of you."
best equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
The
It. T. Anderson and wife, ne Mis
and cleaned. American and European plan. Good sample rooms.
Ida Jones, formerly a teacher at th
Agricultural Collcsre, cam in from th
Depot.
One Block
Avenue.
east last night and oontinued south to
gooda at O. W. Strong'.
ALBUQl'KHUUK, N. st.
Crucea thi morning. Mr. An
Iaa
lvm't miss the liot free lunch at th derson is the superintendent of the
While Klephunt
Served over Melini & Eakin's
Modoc Mining company, operating In
Watermelon
ice
cold -- at
Farr'a the Organ mountains, but his futur Yellowstone bar, the famous A.
meal market.
residence will be in El Paso.
B. C. beer.
J. H. O'ltlelly, J. 8. Trimble, M.k
Hlilpiiliig t sltle.
Mandell, c. A. Hudson, F. W. Voorhee
Ice Cream Freezers
White
The Kl l'aso Dive Hlock commission
other members of the democratic
company, every day or two, send a and
Mountain, Lightning, und the
party, will leave
night
for
tmln load of cattel tlirouKh the city Kansas city, wher they will
,
best
attend Wonder five minute fretz-rfor the pastures of Colorado and Kan-athe national democratio convention. in the world. Will sell ;.t acIute yeslerday afternoon a train From Kansas City they will continue
Montezuma Hotel, June 22, 1900.
cost, too many in stock.
load of B.0 lieud, under the
east, and w..l take In th F.Ik' tual
&
UNA
UD, Albuquerque. N. M.
Messrs.
HALL
LEA
vision of I 'has. . Hunt of the com- - fartherblow-oHardware Company.
at Atlantic City, N. J. Donahoe
.ny, arrived from the aoiitli und th great
Dear
Sirs:
The
furnished
by you for the festival at
piano
J. J. Keegan and ion cam In from
t.ji k k.ih f. d una Halcred at the lo
II AVK VOl
MHO?
Las Vegas was very satisfactory for my accompaniments. The
i . il mm k y.u.lH, tjeiiig sent north
to their old home Oallup laat night and
For
l.n Junta lli.s moriiiiiK. W. J. Cox, pua up at th Sturge European.
and possessed that singing quality so
Write lire inaurutic in on of th tone was sympathetic
Mr. K Began and
liriH li nt of the company, ami J, F. the past few year
f
o
ly
have
liu
been
located at Ulobe, strongest American companies, pay essential for accompanying vocalists.
Cook, vice prennleiil, were also in the
city, but lluy rode on the passenger Arlsoua, and th gentleman In conver loaxe promptly and gives very lowest
Yours very truly,
train ana both coiiiintiel north, the sation with The Oil. sen representative rates?
'TIS b. J. PAIlKElt,
HELEN ItUCKLEV.
former for iatid City an.l the latter tin morning, stated that Ulobe was
tli South Second Street
the greatest and best mining town In
for Da Junta
tin southwest. Ji and sun will con
Here is a t'ood tip. Go to Me- ttutsnlii.
tinued to Ulobe
morning
We will give from June M to M. unlay Mrs. Keegan and the other children lina & Eakin's Yellowstone bar
July
lifi.'in of our beauiiful oval Mere left at Gallup, but are expected
and sample their free
pnoio (. latino niiinri) r.n yiwi. it's a here, on their return to Globe. In a
hot lunch.
bargain: get in line? Tlieae photo ar
fort time,
the In cut and swelled productions In
Judge F. W. Parker, of
We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
the photographic art. Kemcinber, w juuicial district, passed up thth Third
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
handle the latest and newest In th fiom Das Cruce for Santa F road
this
Price reasonable. Batisfac morning, wher he will remain
market.
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
several
tarn guaranteed.
Call and see for your- week writing some of the decisions of
Ftr Works.
Blggor stock than ever at Hawley's
self. Thanking you, one and all, for th territorial suprem
thing from both stocks
court Te on th Corner.
pant favors, we solicit your future pat- - terday at La Cruce he heard
th ha- r nnge.
boas corpus case of th Chinese wo
IVFJI. THK ri.OKIST,
ADUniCIIT AHT rAHLORS,
man. Ah Flu Huu, and remanded her
Talma, F.rs sad tut Mowers.
113 North Third Street
Into th custody of United Btate au- GARDEN BOHE In arveral grades, every
We have everything needed to furnish a home complete.
toritles to be deported to China Th
Go tn Mt'llni & Kakin's Yel government was represented by II. P. grade th BfcT of lu kind at Whitney Co
Furnish your ho.ne with new and
goods.
lowstune b.ir l r your hot luntr Money, assistant United Btate attorney Ice eold watermelon at J. L. lie 11 g Co s.
for New Mexico. Mr. Money was also
tonight.
on this morning's train going to h.l
Beat good and cheapest at O. W.
eirooj's.
lu told watermelon! at J. L. lie a Co'. horn at Dai Vega.

T. Y. HAYNARD,
WWfcoh.es,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

wo

.

--

A. SLEYSTEK,

Ruao Ai,

HALK-Krstsu- rsnt

r--

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
lni

49

r

-

CO.,

BRITISH AMMAN
Assurance

N.T

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

Summer Floods1! a

w

Whit-com-

GOODWIN'S

Bathers...

s

1

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Ytt

B. F. Perea,

tale

St9 NORTH SECOND

UlEET

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
TlilUb

COIINKK UOLD AVK. AND

lUi
i n n

:,"-

Agent

-

NL.mtt&LOjSr
DEALERS IN

blAPLEajJFAlii;.
liuitt'f.

lifsit till Kttill.

OhOCERIES

.Stilit
-

iff

.

lf

hvf ry,

CITY JNEWS.
Milk Di Inkers, try alUliua' Jerauy
oiilk.
,
4 i &
Lowest price In furniture to July 1.
O. W. BUong.
Look lnUt lUiouwori

waikel on
North Tblra aireel lie boa th nlceat
dealt meats la tn city.
Th largest line of all kind and
tylua of carpet to b found only at
Albert Fubr', Qrarit bull ling.
Buy lb lilack Cat hose if you want
Jiusa that will not crov.k nor stain your
fel tbl hot weather. All a.ae for wo
men or children. 11. Ilfeld & Co.
The handsomed and most stylish In
a pretty strong aaaer- town. Thi
ttou to tuak about auytblng, but It Is
1

8. J.

LET

PARKER,

Fire ....
Insurance.

thereto.
FURNITUR E,

0.W.S TR0MG
THREE POINTERS.
First

That I have

Men's Underwear

Railroad

Endorsed.

s.

su-p-

A Chance of a Lifetime

I

Itappe for lis.

At Cost for Cash

J.

O. GIDEON,

205 S. First Street.

to $2.50
f 1.00
Per Suit.

from
Second-T- hat

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls

)

as well as boys'
all

50c.

Third
My complete stock of

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

Proprietor.

From

GLASSWAR E

CROCKERY,

Hotel Highland. If
AN ARTIST'S OPINION.

1

and everything appertaining

n

215 South Second St.

,

House Furnishing Goods

PRACTICAL EMBALMER.

Crescent Coal Yard,

ml-lal-

BARGAINS IN

Funeral Director.

Checkering Brothers' Piano Highly

ST.

nun)

nn

f7d. MARSHA

Prices

Good Goods-L- ow

J. W. EDWARDS,

MTAV01UUM...

1

J. A SKINNER,

-

r.r.l

1

S

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque

Kbr-har-

Fire Insurance

JtANKliN

TBI ttlfOUS.

R0NR TO EQ0AL.

These goods comprise odds and ends of $J.oo,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

:
:

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

at $1.60 each

Summer Wash Goods.

and Fancy

Staple

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality,- -

THAT HAVE THE CALL

Men's Shoes from
Ladies' Shoes from
Boys , Misses and Children
Shoes, from
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

Sale
-

A. J; M ALO Y,

are going at cost. Better call at
once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
rVHT

i
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VA

Whitney Company,
DKALKB9

4

IN

HARDWAR E
sad Everything Appertaining Tasreto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA KEFUIGEBATORS
The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.
The grades of

GARDEN HOSE
we tell are the best on

earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill,

AGENTS FOR McCORSIICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders llecelva Prompt Attention.

i
t

